BelgraveResidenfs'Association
Minutes of AGM held on 17th November 20{15in BeechwoodCommunity Eall,
Ranelagh

The Chairmanwelcomedthosepresentand gaveabrief outline of the work of the
Associationduringthe pastyear.
The Minutes of the previousAGM werereadand approved.
GardaHogarfyaddressedthe meetingand itemiseda seriesof crimeswhich hadbeen
committedin the area.He advisedpeopleto reportanythingsuspiciousto the Gardai,
to hide their car keysand to be suspiciousof peoplecalling at the door. Old people
wereparticularlyvulnerableand shouldobtainthe alarm availablefrom the Dept. of
SocialWelfare.
The Accountsforthe yearended14.11.2005
wereapproved.
The Secretary'sReprt wasreadand approved.
The PlanningOffrcer gavea summaryof the planningapplicationsmadein our area
during the last year:
Total no.of applications50 (1? granted,l4declaredinvalid)
6 applicationsfor mewsandtownhouses
1(
14
for vehicularaccess
"
1l
for reconstructionor building of extensions
The Committeetries only to object to whatthey feel is not good. Planningdecisions
seemto be inconsistent.Thereis over-densityin the arealeadingto lossof parking
and gardens.Many peoplehadbeenconcernedat the plansfor the 9 cinemacomplex
at the SwanCentre.The Chairmanpointedout that we had sought-professional
advice
on the matterbeforemakingour objection.
The EnvironmentCommitteereportedtttat a Clean-upDay hadbeenheld in May.
(lvIore
advancednotice of the Clean-upDay was requestedwith, maybe,a stickerto be
-distributed)Ottrer
points raisedwere dog fouling, with a recommendationtbat signs
shouldbe erected,blocked drainsin the autumnandthe illegal parking of trucks over
3 tons.
A seasonalwarning wasgiven by the Crime Committeerepresentativeto remind
peopleto be particularlyvigilant over Christrnas.
MargaretDillon spokeon behalf of RathminesInitiative. An illustratedexplanatory
booklet had beenproduced. Work shouldbegn in June2006. RathminesInitiative
will continueto take an interestand ensurethat the developmentbecomesa
communityfacility

i

GardenCompetition:No prize hadbeenawardedasno gardenhad produceda
of Flowers', the themeof the competition.

'Bunch

The resolutionto includeBelgraveTerracein the roadsaffrliated to the Association
waspassed.It wasalso agreedthat CastlewoodAvenueshouldbe includedasbefore.
Under AOB mentionwasmadeof the needfor a collection of householdjunlq which
normally happensonceduring the year,and unsuitablyplacedsatellitedishes(which
shouldbe reportedto DCC).(A complaintwasmadethat driversturtredinto Ormonde
RoadoffPaimeerstonRoadand down Moyne Road,thus preventingotherdrivers
from going up Moyne Road. The Chairmansuggestedthat Moyne Roadresidents
might agreethat Moyne Roadshouldbecomeone-way.)A yellow box wasrequiredat
thejunction of OakleyRoadandDunville Avenue. The new route for the 14A bus
alongBelgraveRoadwas consideredto be superfluous.
Bringlng the meetingto a conclusionthe Chairmanproposeda vote of thank to Dr.
Roy Johnston,a foundermemberof the Associationwho was leavingthe area,for all
his hardwork over the years. Thankswere alsoextendedto the Chairman,Matthew
Ward, and the Secretary,Mary Towers,both of whom were retiring after3 yearsin
offrce.

